________________

Sales - Rentals - Repairs – Lessons

Date

________________

Quality Instruments for Band and Orchestra

Instrument

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT LEASE AGREEMENT

Size (Violin/Viola/Cello)

________________

Group A Rental Instruments

Group B Rental Instruments

B-Stock Rental Instruments

Group A -3 Month Rental Cost = $56.97
Group A -12 Month Rental Cost = $194

Group B -3 Month Rental Cost = $91.79
Group B -12 Month Rental Cost = $313

Group B -3 Month Rental Cost = $56.97
Group B -12 Month Rental Cost = $194

Drum/Bell Kit - Flute - Clarinet - Trumpet
Trombone - Cornet - Violin - Viola

(pricing includes sales tax)

Alto Sax - Tenor Sax - Baritone Horn - Oboe
French Horn - Bassoon - Cello - Tuba

(Save $33!)

(pricing includes sales tax)

(Save $54!)

(Cosmetically Challenged Instruments)
Alto Sax - Tenor Sax - Baritone Horn-French Horn - Cello

(Save $54!)

(pricing includes sales tax)

Lessee’s Name: __________________/_______________________ Students Name: _________________/_____________________
(first)

(Last)

(first)

(last)

Street Address: ______________________________________Students Home School: _______________________Grade_________
City: ______________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: _____________ Phone: (_____)_______________________
Employer: __________________________________Driver’s License No: _________________________________ State: ________
Email: ______________________________________

Lessee's Birthday:

______________________

PACETTI’S MAESTRO OF MUSIC hereinafter referred to as the “Lessor,” agrees to rent to the undersigned, herein after referred to as the “Lessee,” the
aforementioned goods for a fee as outlined for a period of at least 3 months, payable in advance. This rental will be continued at the current rate upon mutual consent of
the Lessor and Lessee as long as the lessee is in possession of the musical instrument, unless specified otherwise. Upon expiration of the rental period, the Lessee
agrees to return the goods to the Lessor’s business establishment at 5905 – 6th Avenue “A,” Kenosha, WI 53140. NO REFUNDS FOR EARLY RETURNS. If
this agreement is executed away from the business premises, you may cancel this transaction at any time prior to midnight of the third business day following the date
of this transaction. After the 3rd business day or when the instrument is received, a full credit will not be issued If the goods are not returned and the rental payment is
past due by TEN (10) or more days, a late fee of $10 per month may be added and the rental fee will continue at the regular rate with any fraction of a month
constituting a full month’s rental. If the lease agreement is past due, the Lessee authorizes lessor to process Credit/Debit or use Bank Routing procedures if current
information is available. If the goods are not returned and/or the rental payment is more than THIRTY (30) days past due, this renewable lease may be terminated by the
Lessor and the goods must be returned immediately to the Lessor’s premises. A $35 instrument pick-up fee may also be added to delinquent accounts. The Lessee
agrees to notify the Lessor of any change of address and phone numbers in advance during the life of this agreement. The Lessee acknowledges & agrees to treat the
instrument with care and agrees to be liable completely for replacement loss or damage whatsoever, ordinary wear expected.

Replacement Cost Values: Violin Sizes 1/16-1/4 = $755 Violin Sizes 1/2 - 4/4 = $1165 Viola = $1165 Cello = $1810
Clarinet = $730 Flute = $875 Oboe = $2135 Alto Sax = $1955 Tenor Sax = $2176 Bassoon = $3295 Cornet = $1195
Trumpet = $1015 French Horn = $2425 Trombone = $1025 Baritone = $1935 Tuba = $3875 Percussion Kit = $409
Rental Fee…………..$ _____________

CREDIT INFORMATION

Music Book..………..$ _____________

Please select credit card type: Visa

(Book costs $11.55 including tax)

Auto Pay: Yes________ No_________ (check one)

Music Stand………...$ ____________

Credit card number: ____________ ____________ ____________ ___________

(Stand costs $12.60 including tax)

MasterCard

Discover

Expiration date :__________________( mm/yy ) Security Code _______________

Subtotal ..…............. $ _____________

Billing Address & Zip Code __________________________________Zip_______

Total Due…………...$ _____________

Name Of Bank______________________________________________________

Select Payment Method
Check

Bank Routing # ______________________________________________________

CC

Account Number______________________________________________________

Check Number………. _____________

MARITAL AGREEMENT NOTICE: Pursuant to Sec. 766.56(2)(b), Wisc. Stats. No provision of a marital property agreement (including a Statutory Property
Agreement PURSUANT TO Sec. 766.587, Wisc. Stats.), unilateral statement classifying income from separate property under Sec. 766.59, or court decree under Sec.
766.70 adversely affects the creditor unless the creditor is furnished with a copy of the document prior to the credit transaction or has actual knowledge of its adverse
provisions at the time the obligation is incurred. Lessee acknowledges receipt of an exact copy of this agreement. Any goods not returned to Lessor’s premises
immediately upon termination of this agreement will be considered an act of conversion.

I (Lessor) agree to the above lease agreement terms & conditions:

___________________________________________________
Type Customer/Lessor Full Name for Electronic Signature

